
BED ROOM FURNITURE
BEAUTIFULLY matched Suites, in genuine solid Mahog-

any, of Colonial designs, Neat and trim and withal
comfortable any roomy. Both dresser and wash

stand have spr.cious tops and drawer space and are pleasing
and graceful.

Excellent construction throughout and a very special
value at the price.

SEE WINDOW

The Peoples New Furniture Co.
"Its Easy to Pay the Peoples Way"

10. I
r-yr-

AJAX TIRES
We have\a good stock of Ajax Tires on

hand "which were bought before any advances
went on. We want to sell you what you need
in tirés at the lowest figures you can buy a

5000 mile written guaranteed tire. Call in
and save yourself some money and at the same
tîrile get an "A No. 1" tire and our guarantee
for 5000 miles.

HARDWARE CO
West Side Square

man who ex-
pertinents comes back to Firestones.
The man of experience sticks to Fire-
stones. Graduate now into the exper-ienced class who enjoy m

MOST MILES PERDOLLAR
See the Firestone man and find out why youcan' get» this extra service at averago cost.

Automobil« and Motorcycle Tires,
* Tubes and Accessories

North Main

r.

HIDDEN TROUBLE
Because ybur teeth are faultiest in APPEARANCE, it does not

necessarily follow that thGr are SOUND. HIDDEN TROUBLE may
be commencing in unseen places. Decay is often present for' weeks
BEFORE it becomeB apparent. The skilfull dentist can detect these
places and PREVENT discoloration and disoaso. Go at least twice a
year to your dentist, and have your tooth examined.

DR. HENRY R. WELLS,OlOoe Over Farmers ft MèrehanU Bank,Çcîlflenee 'Phone 60. '.' Anderson, & C. Offlco 'Phono 627.

Tailor-Made Suit Dry Cleaned
Tatlnr-mavio aultà need a frequent dry'cleaning Sud preying to keepthem In the best of condition.

V> Our service costs you but little, and It keeps the garments clean,briaht and fresh In appearance until worn out
We remitsmarks pt^!»r:*fld solV wrinicies and creases are ra>v,moved <knd the- garment is kept in perfect fit and shaped bo It hangsSokVrgiht
You'll Und our service addB a great deal of wear to the salt andkeeps it constantly fit for wear on any occasion.

. Anderson Steam LaundryWâÊÊÈÊÊÈfr .: 'Phone 7.

mThe Ir-tcllisertcer places et the disposal of Its advertis*
lag psJtroM thé beat equipped newspaper plant in PiedrnonS
Carolina. Thb means better service, more careful set-upM&;Xt9l&^ of' hsjp^ling advertising than can bo

i

City Candidates' Cards
FOR MAYOR

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for re-election as muyor of :ijo
City of Anderson, fjubjcct to the rules
of the democratic primary election.

J. H. GODFREY.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for Mayor for tho City of Ander-
Oon, subject to tho rules of the demo-
cratic prluiury election.

WADE A. SANDERS.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 1
I hereby announce myself as candi-

date for alderman from Ward 1, sub-
ject to rules of the city democratic
primary election. jW. E. ATKINSON.

I heroby announce myself as a
candidate for Alderman from Ward I,
subject to tho rules of tho democratic
primary election.

C. W. McGee.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 2
I hereby nnnr-unco myself a candi-

date for re-election as alderman from
Ward 2, subject to Ute rules of tho
democratic primary election.

WALTER DOBBINS.

Tho friends of A. M. MoFall hereby
announco him as a candidate for al-
derman from Ward 2, subject to the
democratic city primary.

FOR ALDERMAN WARD 3
I* hereby announco mysolf a candi-

date fdr alderman from Ward 3, sub-
ject to the rules of tho city demo-
cratic primary election.

ERNEST DUGAN.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for re-election as alderman from
Ward 3, subjeot to tho rules of the
democratic primary election.

CHAS. P. SPEARMAN.

I hereby announce mysolf a candi-
date for aldorman from Ward 5. sub-
ject to the rules of tho city democra-
tic primary election. .

S. G. BRUCE.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 4
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for alderman from Ward 4, sub-
ject to the rules of the city demo-
cratic primary election-

P. E. ALEXANDER.

I hereby announco myself a candi-
date for re-election as alderman from
Ward 4, subject to the rules and reg-
ulations of the city primary.

JOHN H. TÄTE,

Dr. W. P. ABhmore, the peopUm
candidate announces himself candi-
date for Alderman for Ward 4.sub-
ject to tho Democratic parties.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 5
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date far re-election as alderman from
Ward C subject to tho rules of tho
democratic primary election.

R. n. KING.
.

I heroby announce myself as a
candidate for alderman from Ward 5,
subject to the rules of the city dém-
ocratie primary.

A. G. MEANS.

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 6

I hereby announco myself a candi-
date for re-election as alderman from
Ward 6, subject to tho rules of the
democratic primary election.

ROBT. L. CARTER.

[vulcanizingWe are now* prepared to
vulcanize Automobile Tubes
and Casings as well is Bicycle
Tires, our facilities for doing
this work being the completest
In the city.

All Work Guaranteed
Drop by and lot us show yoü the

biggest thing ever introduced to
the motorcycling world.-The 2916
Indian. .

GATES & SMITH
Wert Benson Street

'Phone 193

PROFESSIONAL AND
BUSINESS CARDS

Chb^olra, Tfo-wbrwlge & Sugars
DENTISTS

New Tfce&iro BuSdins -

Wfeiteer St

4*
+ UNITED STATES P06ITI0N
* ON ARMED MERCHANTMEN. *
+ - *
* A- memorandum l>y the «tute *V
v department on tlie attltudo of
4» tlio Uuiiod States toward armed *
4* merchantmen hua become known v

* in Berlin. +
4» The uiemorunduiii wan inter- 4*
* preted by close observers as 4»
4> bearing dlrectiy on the- crisis 4»
4« with Germany. 4-
4» TLe position of the United 4-
4> States now Is Hint an armed bel- +
v llgercnt merchantman under In-. 4*
4- structloiis to nttuck In all cir- :
* cuiuHtanccs enemy naval ves-
4» sols, or influeneed to do so by 4*
* offers of prize money or penal- 4*
: ties, loses its Btnlus us a pea»'0- 4*
4» able merchnut ship. 4
4> It \a Htnted further: 4-
* "It should, therefore, he con- 4
v sldered.ns an armed public ves- 4*
4» uel pud receive the treatment of 4*
4» a warship by nn enemy and by
4» neutrals. *
4> "Any person tali lag passage 4»
4* on such n vessel cannot expert 4«
4» immunity other than that ae- 4«
4» corded parsons who ~rn ou 4«
4» board a warship." ** 4
* 4»
* 4> 4> 4> 4> 4> 4> 4* * 4> * 4* * 4> * * 4> <

BETTER CHANCES NOW FOR
BABIES OF UNITED STATES!

Analysis Shown That Healthiest Period
Ic About Eleventh Year.

A native white hoy ha by now bna nt
birth one chance In two of living to the
ago of Blxty. So it lias been discovered
by S. L. Rogers, director of the census,
from an nnnlyniS of the vital Btntistles
of ti'o New England, northern und mid
die states.
At tho end of his first year the baby

bus n trltle better than an even chance
of reaching sixty-four., lie has oue
cbnnce in two of attaining seventy un-
der the same conditions.
A girl at. birth bra uu even chance of

living n few months past sixty-four.
At twenty-two lier chance of reaching
seventy is au even one.
Thus n native white male at forty-

two and a native female ot twenty-two
huve nbout the same chance of cele-
brating their seventieth birthdays.
On his first birthday the chance that

the boy or girVtvlll die witldu the com»
lug yeqr is only nbout one-fourth as
great ns it was at birth. The rate con-
tinues to decrease until the twelfth
year.
The healthiest time la the life of the

average native is between, his or. her
eleventh and twelfth blrtûday.' When
the man groWS to be forty-eight his
chance of living; is just what It was in
his third year. When he Is sixty-two
ids chance Is as it'was on hln second
birthday.
In its first year of life tho I o New

Yorker'a chance for reaching nls sec-
ond birthday is nearly one-fifth less
than if he lived in the country part of
that state. Thus at birth the country
boy In tho Empire. State has an expec-
tation of 7.7 years more ofllfe than tho
boy in "Cow York city, until b" is thirty-
nlno. Tho country man ha& more than
five years better chance ot life than
bis metropolitan cousin.
Not until the New Yorker ht eighty-

eight is his chance of living longer bet-
ter in the city than in the country.

TO HAVE ACRES OF BIRDS.
Millionaire Banker Will Convert Estate

Into Model Sanctuary.
Commodore E. O. Benedict, million-

aire banker, is planning to convert bis
estate of 100 acres at Greenwich, Conn.,
into a model bird,, sanctuary, combin-
ing a front.-ige ét';I*C-ng:-Island sound
with a back country.' Part of the estate
compnres favorably with; the Adiron-
dack for primeval wilderness.
The Greenwich Bird' Protective so?

clety, which has is membership of 800
prominent nnd wealthy residents ot the
community, including E. C. Converse,
William O. Rockefeller, Mrs. A. A.
Anderson and lOrnest. Thompson Seton,
has agreed to furnish tho ways, and
the commodore premises to supply the
means. The work of prepa fing for re-
turning b'rds will proceed fit once. '

. Commodore' Benedict, now eighty*
two ye*rs old. attributes bis good
health u. Ma outdoor life.

HELEN KELLER "HEARS."
Cnr.?«o Sins* Lament of 8«m«on For

Dllnd and Deaf Vornan.
Helen Keller, the famous blind and

deaf woman, placed her fingers on the
Ups and throat of Enrico Caruso, the
tenor. In hli rocms lu au Atlanta (Ca.)
hot/d the other* -morhbjg and "heard"
him ein? tho In ment of Samson, blind-
ed and In chains grinding corn for the
Philistines.:. .r^M\Through the medium of her marvel-,
ouidy sensitive fingern the voice of the
tenor was transmitted, and as she sat
and "listened." her Hps apart, her
blind eyes wet with tet-iH. she wbls-
p>ied:
4'0h,'wonderful, wonderfull Thongb

I rftnnot see your face, 1 can feel the
pathos of your sonjgr."
Misa Keller almost collapsed, so pow-

erfully had the voice of the tenor stir-

__.T- .

:
What Gfisoîina Will Do.

A single gallon, of gasoline will milk
800 cows, ba.j four, tons of hay, mix
thlrty-fivo cubic yards of cement, move
a ton truck.fourteen Salles, plow three-
Pîtba «t on acre- of land or generate
sufficient .electricity: to .illuminate a
farinbr/se for thirty hwùm.

ANDERSON TENNIS
PLAYERS TO MEET
GREENVILLE HIGH

Bowky and Martin Local Repre-
sentatives.Good Matches

are Expected

Much Interest centers about ton--
nls matches to bo staged hero to-
morrow between representatives of
tho Andersein and (Iroenvlllo high
schools. Bowley and Martin will re-

present Anderson in the doubles and
in the slngjes Bowley will meet the
Greenville representative, in the
matches played at Greenville lust
Monday, Bowley and Martin won the
doubles and Martin waw defeated In
the singles after he hud put up a
splendid exhibition'.
Both of tho Anderson youngsters

are in tip-top shape <for tho tourna-
ment Monday afternoon and it is free-
ly predicted that they will captureboth events. Mclver will likely repre-
sent Greenville in the singles hut
Player.« for the doubles have not been
announced.

closing high point school

Large Crowd Heard Several Speakers
Yesterday, |

The closing exercises of High
Point school in tho eastern section
of tho county wero held yesterday
and there was a big picnic which was
attended by several hundred people;
Among tho speakers wero: Messrs. |P. c. McCants, J. B. Fe'.ton, Jas.
N. Pearman, Leon L. Rice of Ander-
son and Mr. John A. Horton of Bel
ton.

B. F. JOHNSON'S
Water Ground '

MEAL
s

May be found at the following:
stores:

Prevost's Store
W. S. Ramsey's
E. E. Elmore's
Paul Cromer's
C. G. Stevenson's
E. G. Pant's
J. H. Allen's

THE WAY

TO

DETTES
LIGHT Published

TOL II.

g M A PL C ONI G R A M S
O.1.

WH» an electric iron ironing may
he done In the coolest room. In
our Irons the heat Is uniform, the
weight well distributed, the handle
always co.ol.

-a-
Everyone appreciates that th|s

Isthe ago of electricity. "Dà R.
electrically" Is the familiar slogan.
.You will find, here electrical de-
vices to meet every requirement of
practical daily use.

-o-^
Llttlo Utility Electric Tablo

Stoves are a wonder in the matter
3 of making iced tea. You can heat

up-one or two quarts of water al-
most instantly.doing av.ay alto-
nether with the necessity of firing
up the stoVe or range.

-o
Mothers, have you cautioned

your boys about catching on to
street cars when out riding thei r
bicycles? It Is a dangerous prac-
tice, and a word from you. might
save tho boy a leg or an nrm. may-
be his life. Telt thent to «top It.

$ In. flghtlng. the real point is to
.get. the moat.^he best, tho easiest
th'o surest. This fact was never
more clearly demonstrated than lh
the. arrangement Anderson mer-
chantR baye for lighting vp their
show windows, which are admired
'by hundreds each evening. Tho
lights by special arrangeaient ore
turned on and off with the:White
Way; lights wltbout any" attention
by the vnrloiis flrnis xtslng the
service and is proving a gi^'s^V1-cess. >r *;*:f' '

:

On The Square NEWS FOR MONDAY Phone 676
~.j| i.m~y..ui m ''. m»!IW'.''I-'»»"»'m»wmim

TheyLace In Front

All Goods Displayed on

First Floor.

No Stairs to Climb

SUITS
$8.95, $12.95, $16.95, $20.00

Down come prices on Spring Coat Suits. These are ex-

ceptional valiies, so he on hand Monday.

Ladies B. & J. Brassieres, embroidery trimmed, Monday at 25c
Middy Blouses, striped collars, Monday at. .49c
Nock Fixings, as fresh as a May morning at . ._.25c and 50c
New fresh Waists just opened for Monday at.$1.00
Middy Ties, large red and blue, Monday at.;.. :.SOc
Wash Skirts, "Printzess" make, the better kind, pre-shrunk,

at. ,$2.98, $3.SO and $4.00
New Silk Hosiery_. .% ..._....... .$1.00

(Onyx in fancy stripes and plain colors)
Ladies' Union Suits, lace trimmed, Monday: at ... .=..50c
Children's "M" Knit Waists, Monday at ..._._. .15c
Boys' Union Suits, «'M," Monday at ..... . : ...... .. .SOc
Children's Socks, fancy top, Monday . ...15c
Buster Lustre Silk Hosej Monday.25c
Children's Gingham Dresses, Monday . .......... .... .98c

D.
THE BRIGHT SPOT"

By Southern Public Utilities Company

MAZDA

TIIE QUALITY
LAMP

M
1IÏDEBSON, S. SUNDAY, MAY 7, 1016 NUMBER 17.

.'
Install an Electric Pan; and have a

breeze when you -want it.-where ypù
want It and as long ub you want It, ;:i
nay or night. < ^ ^
A refreshing, eestfui breeze at nn

amazingly low cost.
'

'

^T
Can you think of\ anything for so

smaU ah oa tiny that Will bring health
lv ; and: pleasure to the-home.: or proveva.

groater comfort In your oTlicèT


